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KELLY, BATES 
SAY TRIAL IS 
"JUST A BLUFF

By Pnilnl Press
OK1.AHOMA CITY, Oct. 3.— 

1 wo I'rschel kidnapers today 
scorned death penalty charges 
filed against them in state court 
us a “ bluff by the government to 
get us to talk."

George (Machine Gun) Kelly 
and Albert Rates, identified as the 
actual ahductora of Charles Ur
ic Wei for $200,000 ransom, told 
federal officers they believed the 
charges were a bluff. The two 
were arraigned yesterday on state 
information alleging armed rob
bery of Urachal and W\ R. Jarrett, 
the night of the kidnaping.

U. S. District Attorney Hyde 
said hr was ready to go to trial 
next Monday in an effort to get 
life sentences for both Kelly and 
the gunman’s wife. Katherine.

Training School 
Installed New 
Officers Sunday

The Haptist Training school F he *'*n1 slor ’̂’ F Am n Fugitive 
opened their session Sunday eve- F* *’orn a Chnin Gang,” pales be- 
ning in the Raptist church, with side the real life drama of Ren 
their director, Terrell Coleman, Jones, cinema projectionist, shown 
presiding. in jail in Los Angeles in the up-

Hymn, Christ, ph0to. Jones escaped from a
praver hv Mrs. O. R. Rarbv, and e , „ 0<Jwee* Anna ^outh Carolina chain gang in 1923

brief a t̂er serving three years for a 
murder he says he did not commit.

INDICTMENT OF 
DALLAS JAILOR 

IS QUASHED
By United Pies*

DALLAS, Oct. 3.— Attorneys 
for Tom Manion, discharged Dal
las county deputy jailer, accused | 

: of aiding Harvey Bailey in his jail i 
escape here last Labor Day, 
scored in the first skirmish with 
the government when his trial 
opened in federal court here today, j

Federal Judge William H. At
well, before whom Manion and 
Grover Bevill, butcher and co-de- | 
fendant appeared, quashed the in
dictment drawn against Manion.

The former peace officer was 
placed in the custody of J. It. ) 
Wright, United States marshal, 
pending reconvening of court this 
afternoon.

! At his arraignment Manion | 
pleaded not guiltv. Bevill pleaded 
guilty at his arraignment.

' ...............— ......... .... ............|

Chicago Dons Gala Garb f or * o me coo-
days Salads, loo. are i p p e t l l l l ___!
made from these full flavored ve£“  ̂
e tables

Cotton Ginned in 
County by Sept. 16 

Totals 1,073 Bales
Much more cotton had been 

ginned in Eastland county by Sept. 
J6 of this year than on the same 
date last season, according to a

Tomato and macaroni Neapolt-^ t 
tan makes a splendid luncheon !

BULLETS HIT 
ESCORT CAR 

BEHIND HIM
dish that I’m sure you will like, rj 
Spaghetti may be used in place of n 
macaroni if you prefer It. Do not w 
break the sticks but put the ends in 
in the boiling water and as they toe 
become soft they will curl up and the
the whole lengths can be put un ____
der water ^
Tomato and M acaroni Neapolitan w|neavily Armed Soldiers Pa-

Two cups cooked macaroni. 1 slic<trol Streets After Fight- 
cup ntilk, 1 tablespoon flour, 2 ta- Ct Ye»t*»rrl»%/
blespoons butter, 1-2 cup grated wate • F*
cheese, 2 or 3 tomatoes, dried sible ____
bread crumbs, salt, pepper. whit*

Melt butter, stir in flour and of a By U n i t e d  Pre*«
slowly add milk, stirring constant- withjAVANA Cuba Oct 3 __An
ly. Bring to the boiling point and • TamDt \ ‘ ’ : ’ ^  president
stir in grated cheese. Remove from draiit. 
heat and add macaroni. Mix thor 
oughly and spread in a shallow 
buttered baking dish. Peel toma
toes and cut in halves, 
over the top. cut side 
into the  ̂
kje,

Lay the*

report received from the depart- [ 
ment of agriculture by L. H. Gas
kins of Moran, who checks up on 
the amount of cotton ginned in 
this section of the state for the 
department.

By Sept. 16 n total of 1,073 
bales had been ginned in Eastland
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a dear little song by 
Jeane Darby, prefaced a 
business session in which the zonn 
meeting Sunday, 2:30 p. m., in the He fled to Los Angeles, pro per- county, compared with only five 
Eastland Haptist church was an
nounced and that Young Campbell 
of New Hope, will be lender of 
program.

The formal installation of new 
officers followed. Terrell Cole
man, director; J. K. Carlisle, 
senior counsellor; Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert. intermediate sponsor; Mrs. H.
A. McCanlies, intermediate Robert 
Livingstone union, sponsor; Mrs.
Robert Webb, junior Robert Liv
ingstone union, sponsor; Mmes.
John Williams and Charles Mur
phy, primary union, sponsors; Miss 
Rowona Cook, general secretary;
Mrs. O. R. Darby, chorister; Mi's.
W. E. Mehaffey, pianist.

ed, married. South Carolina now bales on the same date last year, 
demands his return for a life term., The report did not indicate 
His wife. Mrs. Irene Jones, shown whether the ‘cotton crop would lx* 
below, pleads with Governo^Rolph ” *ucFi larger this year, in spite of

j the fact that much of the acreage 
was destroyed in accordance with 
the administration plan to cut 

I down the surplus or whether the 
j crop was maturing much earlier 
I this year.

of California against extradition.

R. L. Ferguson Is 
New Manager For

L. C. Burr & Co. Bleacher Fans Riot 
----  At Polo Grounds

R. L. Ferguson was installed as j 
manager of the local L. G; Burr United

■ & Cp. store and took charge Mon-j NEW YORK, Oct.-3. —  Ahou* 
r(J,nl °  e s0<*,rc • 1 day. Mr. Ferguson was for several , 15.000 world series baseball fans

presented andj*h(»wc* 5 prese . months with the giore at Cleburne on a double line stretching six
and then transferred to Brecken- block* from the bleacher entrance 
ridge where he resided before to the Polo Grounds, rioted today 
coming to Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. ! when the 4,000 available seats 
Ferguson have established their j were filled and the gates were 
home in Eastland and come high-: °F°se<F to the thousands still in 
ly recomended both as citizens and ! F’ne> niany of whom had waited 
Mr. Ferguson’s business capacity, i through the night.
Mr. Ferguson succeeds E. L.

Chicago wears its gala dress as 
150,000 American Legion mem
bers congregate to welcome 
President Roosevelt at theii 
national convention. At upper 
left, Michigan avenue,- flag-be
decked for the veterans’ parade. 
Pictured upper right. President 
Roosevelt, Center, right. Col. 
W. E. Easterwood, Dallas, Tex., 
who demands that the Ix*gion 
authorize his award of honor
ary memberships to Mussolini 
and the king of Italy. Below, 
the planning committee, includ
ing, left to right, standing. Gen, 
Milton E. Foreman. Frank E. 
Samuels, C. Wayland Brooks; 
seated, Louis Johnson, com
mander, and Watson B. Miller,

- Ikle f on Grau San Martin failed 
v j 0' *n a volley of bullets struck 

around his automobile today in a 
sensational aftermath of many 
hours o f strife in Havana. The 
president narrowly escaped death.

The president was driving on a 
street when the attack was made 
on his automobile. He wa§ re
turning to the presidential palace 
after visiting hospitals where 

• wounded had been taken after the 
battle at the National hotel and in 
fighting throughout the night.

His machine was not struck by 
the bullets, but his convoy car, 
which was immediately behind the 
presidential car, was struck several 
times. Soldiers and guards were 
endangered.

Bodies of anywhere up to 100 
persons, soldiers, sailors, officers, 
revolutionary students and civil
ian*. were on morgue slabs, victims 
of the National Hotel battle be
tween rebel officers and their own 
enlisted men. „

Government officials conferred 
with one another, not knowing 
themselves what today and suc
ceeding days might bring. Oppo- 

I sition to the government was in
tensified by yesterday’s fighting 

; but respect for the government in
creased.

GIANTS TAKE THE FIRST 
GAME OF WORLD SERIES 

FROM WASHINGTON 4 TO 2

STATE LAW AND 
NRA CONFLICT 
COUNSEL SAYS

and 81 enrolled.
The meeting closed with the 

hymn, “ Footprints of Jesus.”

9:49 Bible Class 
Will Observe 

Anniversary Day

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.— The New 
Y'ork Giants, cs&mpions of the Na
tional league, defeated the Wash
ington Senator in the first game 
of the World series by a score of 

; 4 to 2 in a closely contested game.
The Giants took the lead in the 

l first inning when Mel Ott drove a 
| home run into the right field 
1 bleachers, scoring moore ahead of 

More than a score were injured him, and were never overtaken.

third; Cronin was safe on a field-j
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The Men’s 9:49 Bible class o f ; 
the Methodist church planned some 
interesting features at their Sun
day morning session, which was 
conducted by their new president, j 
O. L. Duckett.

A song service led by Frank 
Pierce, the song leader, with Mrs.

Dollfuss Shot In 
Attempt on Life

By United Presa
VIENNA, Austria, Oct. 3.

shreds.

Senators—HUGE CUCUMBER
By United Pi«m

SEATTLE. —  Eugene Boutan; Myers, 2b 
raised a cucumber 14 inches long: Goslin. rr. 
and 3 1-4 inches wide and can’t Manush, If. 
figure out “ how it got that way.”  I  ̂ronin, ss.

Shultze, cf.

Th eSenators scored once in the 
fourth and again in the ninth.

Carl Hubbell, pitching ace of the 
Giants, went the route and pitched
an excellent game. _______ .

The lineups:

T J- Haley as pianist, brought the Chancellor Egelbert Dollfuss was He never one that bi* W o w ’ ! S , U  ib
hymn, “ Take the Name of Jesus sHirhtlv woum|,.H todav hv J  ________~ " T  . l 1 ouGOT 250.000,000 DOLLARS 1 Bluege, 3b.

By United Pro** j Sewell, C.
MONTREAL. —  It is estimated Stewart, p. 

heer that the various governments i Russell, p.
nearly! Thomas, p.

.... a. * s*I»fchtly wounded today by aW.th You, ’ and a hymn requested swarthv a8sa, sin.
by Mr. Greiger, Oh That Will Be i nr
Glory for Me." I T1̂  on Do'l fuss ^ r'

Judge J. E. Hickman led in at 2 :lb .P' »» * *  corndor
praver, and the devotional closed of thef . Par>ia™ nt budding. E x-, through Canad have spent 
with the Lord’s Prayer, spoken in am‘ natl™ b>’ dof ors at a *260.000,000 on unemployment
unison station showed two wounds, both , relief during the last three years.

President Duckett called for the ! c a l i b .r'  b.u" et" ' k, 0 ' " ' 
special committee report, which i. w*s » fl<,sh " T  T, lh* " “r K T  
to arranjrc the program for the an- f  arm and. tbp • t * ,
niverrttrv dnv observance, to be wound near the left brjaat,
held at the elk*, hour next Sunday ‘ ” bcr'  tha bullet ” as hi,l,"<l by »  
morning. 1

A partial report was made by j Dollfuss is a powerful leader 
t̂ io committee, composed of the who has held his government to-1 
ex-presidents of the class. Carl Kf*h*r by main strength against!
9pringer, chairman; Virgil T. Sea- bitter Nazi and Socialist factions, j 
berry, M. L. Keasler, W. O. But
ler, A. E. Herring, proxy for W.
B. Collie, absent from the city, 
and Secretary A. L. Agate.

This committee met Monday 
night, in the office of Judge Sea- 
berry to complete the program.

The invitations were issued all 
the adult classes of the Methodist

Giants—• 
Moore, If. 
Critz, 2b. 
Terry, lb. 
Ott. rf. 
Jackson, 3b. 
Davis, cf. 
Mancuso, ss. 
Ryan, ss. 
Hubbell, p.

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Oct. 3— Interstate and 

er s choice; Manush was forced at intrastate oil business are so inter- 
second and Myers scored; Schulte woven that they cannot be separ- 
singled, Cronin going to second; ated, oil company attorneys argued
Kuehl was thrown out at first. j bere % * * *  support o f a conten- 

A ,  , , ,  , ,  „ I tion that the NRA oil code auto-;
Giants— Ryan fanned; Hubbell ^ tica lly  bars the state’s $17,860,-4 

was thrown out at first; Mooro oTW ami-trutt law penalty suit.' | 
was thrown out at first. j In support of their contention j

Fifth Inning that the NRA code supercedes the j

Senators— Bluege was thrown statc anti-trust law. they declared i 
out, short to first; Sewell was fFvat if both are in effect, oil com-j 
thrown out at first by Jackson; Ponies are penalized inevitably. J
Russell fanned. I "Ff w<* n°t

i code we are subject to .<500 a day

Arguments Heard 
In Suit To Stop 

Federal Oil Control
By United Pros

TY'LER, Oct. 3. —  Arguments 
were presented today before Fed
eral Judge Randolph Bryant in 
the injunction proceedings in 
which the Panama Refining com
pany and others attack federal re
gulation of the oil industry.

The plaintiff company alleges 
national control of the industry is 
unconstitutional, seeks to restrain 
federal agents from interferring 
with operation of oil property.

Heavy Vote Cast 
In Virginia On 
Repeal Question

By United Pr«t« ,
RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 3. —  A 

heavy vote was being cast here 
today in Virginia’s referendum onr GA ntSM Critf T aSthrOWn° U.ta ! ,  Penalty.”  they said. “ If we do

-!V\ . !s. ' ?erj1’ er™ , a obey it we are subject to state1 the 18th amendment and state 
ns , singe o cen tr i» , ns penaities from $50 to $1,500 a prohibition, indicating a possible third consecutive hit of the game;, K „ , . . , ’ „  . « ««

Davis singled. Ott stopping at see- ............................... !**“ • * *  100 000 *« **> -
ond; Jackson was thrown out at 
first.

Sixth Inning
Senator— Myers flied out; Gos-,

Young Stribling 
Dies of Injuries

RELIEF BOND 
BILLS GIVEN 
TO THE HOUSE

By Urtftod Prw
MACON, Ga., Oct. 3.— W. L.

church Sunday school to attend the ' nung) Stribling, colorful heavy- 
9:49 anniversary meeting at their. weight boxer, who at one time was 
usual hour. | near the top of'his class, died to-

---------------------------------------- : day. He succumbed to injuries re-
_ _  ceived in a motor accident Sun-Firemen to Have day after a courageous fight to

Banquet Friday ,ive
_ ? | Death came at 6 a. m. He had

Chief A. W. Hennessee of the| been at the point of death all
Eastland fire department an-1 night.
nounces that there will be a ban-1 Stribling was 28 years old, but 
quet for firemen and their wives * had engaged in more than 300 
at the fire station Friday night at | ring battles. He reached his peak 
7 o’clock. AH firemen are request- in 1931 when he fought Max 
ed to be present. George Harper; Schmeling, then the heavyweight 
is in charge of program arrange- champion, for the title. He lost on 
nients. There will be no charges, a technical knockout.

By Uni te<J Pre«*
AUSTIN, Oct. 3.— The senate 

relief investigation stretched into 
its 10th day as members sought 
to gather in random threads of 
the evidence they may consider in 
regulnt’Rg issuance of state relief 
funds.

The house state affairs commit
tee already has reported out two 
hills, each embodying a different 
eystem. Opposition will he sought 
on the house floor. One bill it the 
administration’s. It proposes a 
commission to issue the 
bonds when and as needed,

The play-by-play:
First Inning

Senators— Myers fanned; Goslin 
'fanned; Manush fanned.

Giant&—Moore was safe on an 
error by Myers; Critz flied out to 
Goslin; Terry fouled out to Sewell; 
Mel Ott hit a home run in the right 
field bleach era^acoring Moore 
ah f̂ll) RrfnnVTT>a^!Pf!ngled to cen
ter field; Jackson flied out to cen
ter field.

Second Inning
Senators—-Cronin singled to left 

field; Schulte singled through te 
jpitcher’8 box; Cronin was forced 
at second; Kuehl fanned and 
Schulte was thrown out at second.

Giant*—-Maticuso flied out to 
center field; Ryan was safe at sec
ond on an overthrow at first by 
Myers; Hubbell flied out to Myers 
at second; Moore was thrown out 
at first by Bluege.

Third Inning
Senators— Bluege fanned; Sew

ell was thrown out at first by Jack- 
son; Stewart fanned.

Giants-—Critz singled to right

. .  . ., . «|F)e the 32nd to repudiate national
agvncy syttUtn tvhtch the prohibition. The approval of only
l f c  e m f  ciiiH  m o  irvr m l p n m ru iT iipw  r

four additional states then will be 
needed to put the repeal amend
ment into the constitution.

To Enter A. & M.
By United r «

BRYAN. Texas. Oct. 3.— A legal

places such relief funds in the 
present relief commission for dis
tribution. The other T>Hl would 
limit state relief funds to $9,000,-

Terry singled to right field, Critz 
bread Roinfr to thi^ ;  Ott singled to right | Sewell flied out to left field. 
h  , | field, scoring Critz, and Terry go- 

an<1 i ing to third; Davis fanned; Jackson

The NRA code and the oil code 
of 1929 have identical provisions, 
it was argued. This was chal
lenged by Assistant Attorney Gen- 

> eral Looney, who contended the 
iin flied out; Manush flied out to ^ R A  code omits a lease and 
shortstop,

(xiants Mancuso flied out to sujt, saî  major oil companies 
left field; Ryan flied out to first Us,ed to eliminate independent 
base; Hubbell singled to left field; ’ service stations 
forced Hubbell at second. I ____________ . .. --

Seventh inning
Senators— Cronin flied out to p i r p n  F e lP 'lc  Q i i c  

left field; Schulte fanned; Kuehl i - W V C I I  V J I I 1® J U C  
was thrown out at first.

Giants— Critz wfg thrown out at 
first; Terry flied out; Ott singled, 
his foureh consecutive hit of the 
game; Ott stole second; Davis fan
ned.

Eighth Inning
Senators— Bluege fanned, mak

ing the ninth strikeout for Huh- 
bell; Sewell walked for the first 
base on halls of the game; Harris, 
pinch-hitting for Russell, walked;
Myers singled to short; Harris was 
forced at second, Sewell going to 
third; Goslin flied out to right 
field.

Giants— Jackson fanned; Man
cuso flied out to left field; Ryan 
fanned.

Ninth Inning
Senators— Manush was safe at 

first on an error; Cronin singled to 
right field. Manush going to sec
ond; Schulte singled, filling the 
bases; Kuehl was out at first and 
Manush scored, leaving runners on 
second and third; Bluege fanned;

000. Richmond appeared likely to 
vote mpeal .3 -to 1.

Dry forces conceded defeat. 
Virginia was the 32nd state to 

vote and if the wets win, it will

W ANTED “GREENBACKS”
Bjr United rrew

SPOKANE, Wash.— T̂he East- 
etn C. C. C. boy’s in camps here 
don’t like the Wert’s “ silver cart
wheels.”  The youths, almost all 
of them from the East, would like

technicality today catiacd Dirtrict i in* « d .  So the Spo-
Judye w C. Davi, to continue Trust Bank h *a i b  a o< tk l  ̂ ,. $0,000 shipped in paper money.until Oct. 21 the hearing of a suit I
brought by 11 young women foi' 
the right to enroll at Texas A. &
M. college.

Judge Davis ruled that all di
rectors of the college, who con
stitute the defense, must be sum
moned and must appear in court 
before the trial can proceed. None 
of the directors appeared today.

flied out.
Fourth Inning

Senator*— Myers singled; Goslin 
was thrown out at first, Myess go-

000 for the present and would ing to second; Manush was safe at

WRIST SNAGGED SNAKE
By tinted Pr*s»

SILYERTON, Ore.— Carl Schus
ter thrust his hand in a bush and 
drew It out— a three-foot snake 
hanging from the wrist by ' its

Tropical Storms
Are Nearing Cuba

By United Prmw •
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. —  The 

weather bureau today warned of 
a tropical storm, possibly attend
ed by winds of hurricane force, 
central about L20 miles south o f  
Cienfuegos, Cuba, moving north
eastward. Another disturbance i* 
central about 25b miles north and 
northeast of Turks Island, the bu-

create a new relief commission. first on an error, Myers going to fangs. He suffered no ill effects. r«au .reported.
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SUBSCRIPTION ° ‘n ,ht“ class-
r Mrs. A. E. Herring was pianist 

j^V r the class, attended by Mr. ami 
yiklrs. Ed F. Willman, Mr. and Mrs.

_________________________________M. H. Kelly; Mmes. Edward Ev-
___ erett, J. I

A BIBLE THOU
■

Moore, 1.. V. Morris, W. & B • 
shier, J. C. Boles. T. M. Collie; 
Mrs. Belew. greeted as a new mem
ber; Miss Sibyl Truly; Judge Sea- 
berry, and T. J. Haley.

I SHALL NOT WANDt- 
I shall not want. Sure* . ; 
follow me all the day 
iu the house of the L<Tle‘

X > -

RATES
Protests have been t 

hat the allowances for 1 
struction program is too

onn
vely
use-

ily Will be a l l o w e d  only Petty and J. O. Brothers, as the
. . .  .. , . , featured program speak era.

I m S b u i s  VftS fix e d  HS P*‘ Plays and rules in

Assembly Programs Open
The assembly programs that will 

be given on Mondays and T h u r s 
days of each week from 11:30 ;o 
12 m., in Eastland high school, 
opened this morning with S. J.

•xplainvd and illustrated, with
>f the steMF**™* talks’ an<* mu«b' ^-sidaved by theide that relief work is bt

had been.
From the other end

ley, protests have been imae tnat reiiet work is heiii#. , • 
for at 30 cents an hour, o4a rate so high that it lures work
ers away from private en joym ent. Rep. Augustin Celava 
has suggested that it woultl be better for the section, where 
here is a vast quantity of ^construction work to be done 

•by business firms and individuals, if the relief work were 
limited to rates of around $1 per day of pay. Then, the 
relief rolls would not be increased by those who preferred 
the high hourly rates of pay to what they can earn in pri
vate employment. Cotton picking is practically over in 
Southwest and South Texas, but the relief wages were a 
hinndrance to employment of labor for that work.

These problems, of too low pay on public w’orks, and 
too high pay on public works, are a few of the many com
plicate^ troubles that surround relief employment.

> A Y  r Y)V>1

Authoress

The difficult problems that beset 
Irak now fall on the shoulders of 
a 22-year-old boy educated in Eng-1 

! lish schools. He is Ghazi the First 
(above*, the death of whose fa 
ther, King Feisal, has made him 
the nation’s ruler.

HOHIZOXTAL
1 W’ho is the 

19th century 
writer lu the 
picture?

14 Conjunction.
15 Hindu 

ascetic.
16 Wattle tree.
17 European 

flatfish.
19 Nobleman.
21 Indians.
22 To abound.
24 Black haw.
26 To perform.
27 Street.
29 T« harvest.
31 Moist.
33 To scatter.
35 To bang.
37 The pictured 

lady was one 
of the Civil 
War ----- .

39 Heavy blow
41 Three.
43 Second note.
44 At no time.
45 God of the 

aky.
47 Clan symbol.
49 Above.

F
POISON FUNGUS FOUND

B y  U n i t e d  P r e a a

HOOD RIVER, Ore.— Discovery 
that a certain member of the Bole
tus (pore) variety of fungus, 
thought harmless, is poisonous 
wa> made here by J. R. Kleinholz, 
feedral pathologist. Kleinholz ate 
a small bit of the fungus and later 

| became violenty till. A heart 
stimulant was necessary to save 
his life.

FRIENDS CAN PLACE
By United Pr

Markets
B v  U n i t e d  r r e * *  

selected New Y o r k

f

Closing 
stocks;
American C an ......................  88
Am P A L ............................... 8
Am & F P w r........................  <)%
Am T & T ............................ 11744
Anaconda............................... 1 5 **
A T & S F Ry.......................  52%
Auburn A u to ........................  45

IN THE NAME OF DEFENSE *
Whatever else you may say about naval armament 

races, you can't deny that they at least have a whimsical J AvnCorp Del . s%
illogicality which, if it were not potentially so dangerous, Barnsdall...............................  9%
would be nothing less than delightful.

A brief survey of the situation as it affects the United 
Britain will show what we mean.

The United States government takes some $238,000,- 
000 to bring its fleet up to treaty strength. It does this, as 
everyone knows, because heretofore no effort has been I 
made to attain treaty strength. The country has voluntar
ily maintained a smaller navy than it is entitled to.

Consequenly, as any American naval expert will tell 
• you, the American fleet has suffered by comparison with 
those of Great Britain and Japan. Shipyards in those 
countries have not been idle. Their naval strength has not 

.been permitted to lag.
However, the United States no sooner begins to spend 

money on its navy than the authorities of England and

Bendix A v ............................. 15
Beth S tee l................................32%
Byers A M ................................35%
Canada D ry ........................ i 20 %
Case J I ...............................  Gfi7,
Chrysler....................................41%
Comw A S o u ......................... 2%
Cons O il....................................13%
Conti O il................................  16%
Curtiss W right......................  2%

ou8. English naval authorities announce that their cruiser 
• strength will be hopelessly below’ par as soon as the Amer
ican program is completed.

In sheer self-defense they have got to build more ships. 
.The admiralty experts even cook up a new kind of war
ship, a 5000-ton “ sloop” armed with six-inch guns, which 
w’on’t come under treaty restrictions at all.

, As with England, so with Japan. Obviously the island 
empire cannot allow the United States fleet to get too 
big a margin of superiority. In the most peaceable manner 
imaginable, thev can do nothing else than put new’ keels 
oif the ways. If they don’t, their national security will be 
threatened.
. So we find the three greatest naval pow’ers on earth 
•beginning a good old-fashioned armanent race— from the 
purest motives of self-defense!
) Each must spend millions upon millions of dollars on 
.the race simply because it is afraid of its neighbors. Each 
one devoutly believes that one or both of its rivals are at 
fault. Each is afraid that one of the others may get an ad
vantage and then start a war.

It it weren’t so expensive and so dangerous, it would
•be good for a fine laugh.
.
r  « ’  ---------------------------------------------------

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

'THAT the modern store is a store of service; it serves the 
w hole community.

Stores that do not advertise do not serve.
The kind of advertising that gives real service to both 

buyer and seller is newspaper advertising.
Communities w’here the business men do not use news

paper advertising are the communities where the mail or
der house sells the goods.
( It is never too late to make a start on the right road.
. Th’ose who have not beereadvertising had better begin 

at once.
Good advertising increases turnover.
It lessens selling expense.
It moves stocks at a time when they should be moved.
It moves shelf-warmers and keep stock up-to-date.
Live business concerns advertise; dead ones don’t. Be 

a live one!
Everybody reads the newspaper ads; they like to buy 

from live concerns.

Elec St B a t......................
Foster W heel.................... . . 13%
Fox F ilm ........................... .. 15%
Freeport T e x .................... . . 41 %
Gen Klee............................
Gen Foods ........................ .. 35%
Gen M ot............................ . . 28%
Gillette S R ..................... ..  12%
Goodyear........................... . . 34 %
Gt Nor Ore . . . 11 %
Houston O i l ...................... ..  27
Int Harvester.................... . . 36 %
Johns Manville................. . . 50
Kroeer G & R ................... . . 22%
Liq Carb . . . .  ................. . . 25 %
Marshall F ield .................. . . 15 %
Montg W ard...................... . . 18%
M K T R y .......................... . . 9 %
Nat Dairy.......................... . .  14%
N Y Cent R\
Ohio O il ............................ . . 15
Packard M o t.............. . . . . 8%
Pennev J C ........................ . . 43%
Perm R v ............................ .. 2H%

’Phelps Dodge.................... .. 16%
Phillips P et........................ . . 15%
Pure O il....................  . . . . 12%
Puritv Bak........................ . . 15 %
Radio . . 7%
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union O i l ................ 8
Soconv V a c ...................... . . 11 %
Southern Pac . . ............. . . 22
Stan Oil N J ....................
Sturlebaker....................... 4%
Texas Corn.............  . . . . . 20 %

|Tex Gulf S u l....................
lTnd E lliott....................... . . 27 %
Union Carb . ................... . . 40%
United C orp ...................... r, %
U S Gypsum...................... . . 41
U S Ind A le ......................
U S Steel ' . . 45%
Vanadium.......................... . . 20 %
Western I n ion ................
Westing E le c .................... . .  34 ' •
Worthington...................... . . 22 %

Curb Stock*
Cities Service.................... 2%
Elec Bond A S h ............... . .  17%
Ford M L td ...................... . . 5%
Gulf Oil P a ........................
Humble O il........................ . . 83%
Niag Hud P w r.................. . . 6%
Stan Oil Ind ...................... . 30

July . . . . 4 0 % 39% 3 9 % 4 0 ATTENDED FAIR 7 7  YEARS accept bets on horses from person- 5 1

Wheat— B y  umtrd frcM jul friends here without breaking!
Dec........... 89% 88% 89% 89 % WEST TISBURY, Mass.— Mat- the law, but if he accepts wagers 55
Mav . . . . 9 8 9 2  % 93 % 93% thew Mayhew, 87, and his 86-year- from strangers he is guilty of oper-
July . . . . 92 % 91 % 9 1 % 92 old brother. Ulysses, who attended ating a public betting house, ac-

Rye— the first Martha’s Vineyard Fair cording to a ruling just made by
Dec........... 6 9  % 68% 68% 69% hack in 1856, were guests at the the Recorder's Court here.
May . . . . . 76 % 75% 75 % 7 0  % 1933 Fair, having missed not a ■----------------- —------

terim.
(-year in-

CUCUMBERS SET RECORD
By I'nilcd J*r«K»

KELSO, Wash.— B. F. Graybill MONTREAL. — With the honey 
claims longevity records for th»-: season practically over in the Pro- 
cucumhera he ha* in his stor< win- vince of Quebec, advance estimates maniac in Linn ( ounty jail de- 
dow. Although th«? two three-1 made by Cyrille Vaillancourt, head stroyed $<>11 worth of food, cloth- 
pounders have been in the window of th<* government agricultural >np and furniture belonging to

MACHINE GUN BATTLE
By United rreM

SALEM, Ore.— A machine gun 
battle between police and a craz-

for a year they are as solid and service indicate that the crop wil Sheriff Herbert Shelton. Now
unshriveh d as the 
picked.

day they were be from 40 to 00 per cent lower Shelton seeks reimbursement from crease in her family of six to incubator
than the average. jthe state for the loss. Jseven, but was totally unprepared’

Total sales. 930,000 shares. 
Sterling. $4.78%.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton—-
High Low

Prev. 1 
Close Close |

Oct. , . . . 965 953 953 965
Dec. . . . . 987 973 976 98 4
Jan. . . . 980 988 992
Mar........... . 1913 999 1000 1010

Chicago Grain
Range of the market. Chicago

(Continued from page 1)
grain—

Com—
Dec. . . . 
May . . .

Oats—  
Dec. . . .  

May . . . .

Prov
Hi«rh T.ow Close Close
.48% 47% 48 48%
.55% 54 54% 55

..38% 38% 38% 38% 
.42% 41% 41% 42%

igarettes ddest pic' 
buld ever | 

-strings s 
ysioally a

O f  a ll th e  w a y s  in  w h iq  
to b a c c o  is u se d  th e  c ig a re  J  

is  th e  m ild e s t  fo r m
Y

sense of honor, 
oyalfco my frie 
qty^£>d feel for 

le to the

^Hfdiarc thl ii 
their deli 

ly servant 
n day or t

lithful, 
raith 1 hot 
cl thoughtf

'OU know, ever since 
the Indians found out

the pleasure of s m o k i n g  to
bacco, there have been many 
ways of enjoying it.

But of all the ways in 
which tobacco is used, the 
cigarette is the mildest form.

Another tiling—cigarettes 
are about the most conve
nient smoke., All you have 
to do is strike a match.

Everything that money 
can buy and everything that 
science knows about is used 
to make Chesterfields.

I he right home-grown 
tobaccos—seasoned w ith just

enough aromatic Tui|
— are blended and 
blended the ChesteiM^ 
way. tftl

Then the cigaretR 
made right firm, f l  
filled. Chesterfield ustjT 
right kind of pure cigi^L 
paper.

There are other goc 
rettes, of course, but 
erfield is

the c ig a r e t te  thi 
milder, the cigart 
th a t ta s te s  bett{ 
Chesterfields satis) 
we ask you  to try

sarcastic

ak the co 
feel in m 
the sorro 
can be. 

tense Mat

U

returning 
ives. Pen 

properly 
ill bring 

r>ut :inv d 
fier.

f^hesterfiel
® 195). Ltcorrr & Mrui To*acco Co.

the cigarette that’s MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES Bl

I  liquid lax 
lit the nee 

action cai 
lid is easily 
Iniild liquid 
[lie kidneys

pnerally ag 
laxative l 
natural la 

the systen 
leave you s 

Syrup Pe 
vhirh relies 

action. II 
bowels as 

•w weeks’ I
t*s get Dr. i 

(any drugst
N. H.
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I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S  
K I T C H E N  ‘

By CowenThe N ewf angles (M om  Tn* P op)O U T OUR W A Y
-  m A  P$vA -  G u l P  — )

V s/o r e .  ' e m

>MC6-! H E E -
R fe B o « r o \m e .o  ' e m  O F F  

h e 's  g o t  To  G rT  
-M BAc uh<f. T h e .v/  w a s  . 
bTROMG CM ARACItR S  
u w t  n u t T  — Th e v  M /w < e . 
&.v e .r w T eA\h g  a r o o n o  t h e m

B E n O  TF\F.tF? W A V .  /

A P E  YOU SUPE THE A n ARV A SUGGESTION? 
BALCOM S CHON T TE EL w/Hfckl in DOU0T,SUGAR 

YOU YM*T WOULD BE / W EAR AN EVENING 
EROPtR, WHEN THEY J  * GOW N. ;

phoned? —

ir  THIS PADTV STAPTS AT FIVE 
AND GOES ON INTO THE NIGHT, WHAT 
ON EAPTH SHOULD t  W E A P -S P O P T  

CLOTHES, OP AN EVENING G O W N ?

B o v , E f  w e e  \ 
E 8 B E R  W E A R  

D E M  P a n Ts  A G iM, 
D E M  PA N A S G-w>Kie
T e r  b e  d f . erRGKicr
CHARACYovA A M ’
b e m O h \m  d e r e

\ W A V/ /  /

i Puzzle

M onday’s Menu
BKEAKFA8T Grape*. cv- 

real. cream, broiled pan fish, 
spider corn bread milk, cof-
fpf?

LUNCHEON. Savory celery 
and oysters graham rolls, sal
ad of Chinese cabbage and red 
and green sweet peppers, 
peach cottage pudding, milk, 
tea.

DINNER. Roast shoulder of 
lamb, mint sauce, browned po
tatoes. creamed carrots anil 
cauliflower, fresh fruit salad.
cheese cups, milk, toffee

Tomatoes, celery, cauliflower 
Chinese cabbage and new turnips 
can be .used to concoct numberless 
delicious and savory hot dishes 
particularly adapted to the cooler 
days. Salads, too. are appetizing 
m a d e  from these full flavored veg
etables.

Tomato and macaroni Neapoli
tan makes a splendid luncheon 
dish that I’m sure you will like 
Spaghetti may be used in place of 
macaroni if you prefer It. Do not 
break the sticks but put tiie ends 
in the boiling water and as they 
become soft they will curl up and 
the whole lengths can be put un 
der water
Tomato anil Macaroni Neapolitan

Two cups cooked macaroni. 1 
cup milk, 1 tablespoon flour. 2 ta
blespoons butter, 1-2 cup grated 
cheese, 2 or 3 tomatoes, dried 
bread crumbs, salt, pepper.

Melt butter, stir in flour and 
slowly add milk, stirring constant
ly. Bring to the boiling point and 
stir in grated cheese. Remove from 
heat and add macaroni. Mix thor
oughly and spread in a shallow 
buttered baking dish. Peel toma
toes and cut In halves. Lay these 
over the top. cut side up. pressing 
into the macaroni mixture. Sprin
kle with salt and pepper and 
dredee with dried bread crumbs

wt whole 
nber.
:y person.

GEE . AGUSTA . L FEEL vYOU WOULD*. rMsO 
GILL'/.WEARING An EVENING ME IN SPOPr 
DRESS IN RROAD D A YU O H TJ ]CLOTHES WELL. 1 

\ X WISH IT WOULD HOPE IT HCVttt
HURRY UP AND A. GETS DADK . 

^ GET DARK. y A V - r --------------

WELL, X TOOK 
YOUR ADVICE, 
BUT I'M STILL 

IN DOUBTf

t broom. 4L
Khs.
submit.
ind 51
br).

o f a dove. 5} 
asure. 5(
i earned

liv in g  as 5S

Dot with bits of butter, sprinkle 
with more grated cheese and hake 
in a moderate oven until the toina 
toes are soft but not broken anti 
the top is a rich brown.

Savory Celery it ml Oyster*
Two cups diced celery. 1 cuy 

white sauce. 8 large oysters. & thil 
slices bacon

Cook celery until tender, letlin* 
water cook away as much as pus 
slple Drain and combine wi».t 
white sauce Place in the rente, 
of a deep platter and surrouui 
with oysters rolled in bacon slices

To prepare oysters and bacoi 
drain oysters from liquor, apriu 

{ kle with white pepper and letqoi 
juice. Wrap each oyster in a slict 
of bacon fastening the bacon witl 
small skewers or wooden tooth 
picks. Put into a COLD iron fry 
ing pan and cook hIowIv until thi 
bacon is crisp turning often am 
oourine off the fat at it cooks out

iminadon. (2 
' made her 
le in 62

tJ,R.WtlliAM5

I M3 1Y MCA tcnvicc INC

Advertising Gets 
Unusual Results 

For Ward Week

V. S. Gets a patent on the blu 
eagle, hut that won’t bar us from 
giving Henry Ford the bird.

Prince M’Divani hints that Sam 
Insull’s a love thief. But a mil
lion investors sing “ he never got 
ours.”

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

gee coach , ito glad 
r e d s * and m v  
detective nNORK
ISOVE-Q.. J (

SO AM I ! KIN DA THINK 
VAY5E YOU WERE a
Pavin' t o o
MUCH ATTENTION
T o  that, and t o o  
little to  p o ST&all

“ It pays to advertise," is a well 
known business adage which gets 
better as it gets older. The faith 
o f great retail organizations in 
newspaper advertising has plenty 
of evidence, but none more con
vincing, perhaps, than the promo-, 
tion of Ward Week. Nationally, 
Montgomery Ward & Co. is de
voting 85 per cent of its Ward 
W’eek publicity to the purchase of 
newspaper "space.”  The amount 
of expenditure for the single week 
is approximately $150,000.

As to Ranger, the use of liberal 
advertising in the-Times has prov
ed its value in the most convinc
ing manner, it was stated today by 
Mr. Fesmire, manager of the Ran
ger store.

During last TTard Week, the 
two Saturdays in the event were 
the biggest trade days in the his
tory of the local Ward store. A 
survey of the checks made out 
showed that shoppers came from 
distances as great as 125 miles 
from Ranger.

Ward Week is a semi-annual 
event of the Ward stores, and the 
Sale this Fall will attract a greater 
number of buyers than ever, ac
cording to Mr. Fesmire. For weeks, 
the local store has been preparing 
for the sale, and when the doors 
open Tuesday morning, the regu
lar selling force will have been en
larged, all from this town. Mr. 
Fesmire pointed out that with 
Ward Week savings over Ward’s 
usual low prices, the shoppers of 
Ranger will meet the W’ard Week 
event with an enthusiastic re
sponse.

Lydia E. Pinkh&m’s 
Tablet* Relieve and 
Control Periodic Pain*

RK. was Speaker 
for eight years, 
»re WOLFB. Eng- 
TCALM, French. 
Federation of La
in 1SS6.

Clinical tests prove it. Take them 
today for welcome ease and com
fort. Take them regularly for perma
nent relief.

No narcotics. No dizziness. No 
unpleasant effects.

Sold by alt druggists. Small bo* 
30f. Larger size, if you prefer.

G E O G R A P H Y

the stork bre 
ew arrivals wt 
ul boxes by Dr. 
lurried them t 
chore they wen 
nruhntor.

OET’S 
N E R

OR. G O O D  
L I G H T I N GP ighTo / that 

last game was 
easy, a  pu sh 
o v e r  f o r
9HADYS1DE/ I

AW, WE HAVEN T HAD A
C hAnCE, YETJO SHON ObR 
REAL STUFF, HUH. RED ?

r » A N K  W A S  R I G H T I io y s  a n d  g i r l s  h a v e  /  \ .
e n o u g h  unpleasantness
during their s c h o o l  ca-
reers w ithout deliberately
adding to it with difficult
study periods due to  im-
proper l i g h t in g .  E yes MV.
grow  tired and weak, ciis- /
positions arc ru ined.little v  •*.— .
bodies fail to d evelop  and
there is trouble all the way ’ round, unless partic
ular notice is taken o f  school lighting facilities. 
It's so sim ple— so easy to have g o o d  light in proper 
proportions. A ll you have to d o  is add a g lob e  here, 
change one there and keep all sockets filled. Inade
quate lighting is nothing but false econom y— there 
is no reason fo r  it. Here are a few  general rules to 
fo l lo w : H ave light in adequate quantity and cor
rectly diffused. A ll lights should be shaded so you 
are unable to see the light bulb. A ll lights used fo r  
reading or study should he so arranged that there 
is adequate illum ination on the w ork  w ithout any 
semblance o f  glare in the eyes o f  the child.

>KS«g CONFIDENCE
r*v<| ved someone di-

ir ttjSst has been com- 

i f«K you could fairly 

in* Of their very feet.

they are worthy

M AVt A a a n g i  
z To OW -WL 

M TO  A Nf.W owe SO M JCH
WHY NOT OCT rr NOW

WCLL-kOOK TKC»* Fir s t ,
01 V R .B J T  LOOK TW1C1 
A N D  S C I AN  a m H C  
P A N C .f O C F O R l y o u O u v

>A1X

OM (HANK,YOU YYCKC Big h t  | 
I M V tB  KWEYV AN tir cT B IC  
OANGt WAS SO WQNOCBnn. I 
iV l OlAD YOU TOID MS TO 

l o o n  TWICE ;rounded and broken- There’ll be harmony in the new 
Cuban administration if the mat
ter is left up to 16-ye&r-old, gui
tar-playing Senorita l.eopoldina 
Grau. She, niece of President Ra
mon Grau San Martin, has been 
chosen bv her bachelor uncle to 
act as his official hostess.

WELL,LET ME TE LL YOU, THERE. ARE SOME
t o u g h  g a m e s  ah e ad  o f  us ; am1 vje ' r e  g o n n a  

n e e d  s o m e  r e a l  s t u f f  b e f o r e  
THIS S E A S O N 'S  O V E R /

addest picture 
Duld ever paint; 
t-strings so tautly 
lyaicnlly sick and

of honor, 
to my friends; 
id feel forever 
fne to the end.

Electric M aicl Coffeeshare their sorrow 
h their delight;
Hy servant 
In day Or night. Light Upcigare!

o r m
C o o l w eather is coffee 
weather — e sp e c ia lly  at 
breakfast time. There’s 
nothing finer on a chilly 
morning than a p ip in g  
hot cup o f  g o o d  coffee 
brewed electrically. . . . 
Our new percolators are 
‘■imply s w e ll— com e in 
and look them over.

«  faithful, 
jHfaith 1 hold; 
aa<l thoughtfully grtv

:r — *— fcj
(Tffir’TTTmlr

For Convenience, Protection 
and Beauty

CHAIRS CHAINED ever the ywanted, so he had his j 
clerk think up a way to stop the , 
bother. The two chairs nearest | 
Murray’s in his private office now, 
are chained to the wall and can be 
hitched over only a certain dis
tance toward the chief executive. 
The closest approach is three feet.

sarcastic or bold
romatic Tû  
ruled and d 
the Chested

By United Pre»*
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.—  

Gov. W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray 
became tired of having importun
ate visitors "get right up in my 
face” to make their pleas for what-

tfitfiJ Z ill
?ak the confidence 
feel in me;

* the sorrow 
i can be. 
tense Matthews.

Nothing zdd% more 
to the charm and 
beauty of a home 
than do floor and 
bridge lamps — es
pecially these new 
model* we are now 
dispia> ing. Come in 
and look them over.

Floor and 
Bridge j 
Lam ps "
Table Lamps

ELECTRIC RANGE

BRINGS A NEW DEAL 
TO YOUR KITCHENS

he cigaretti 
’lit firm, 
csterfield us 
l of pure d|!

$1.2 5 Down  —  $1.2 5 a Month
•  F.lectric Cookery brings an en
tirely new order o f convenience, 
cleanliness,health protection and 
freedom to the American home.

Electric Cookery is automatic, 
frees women from pot watching, 
gives more time for other duties 
or pastimes. H otpoint Electric 
C ook ery  brings ou t the full- 
bodied flavor o f foods, cooks 
foods in their own juices, pre
set ves h ea lth -g iv in g  vitamins 
and minerals.

See our beautiful new electric 
ranges before you buy any range.

LAMP B U L B S B oudoir LampsElectric Mixire other goc 
:ourse, but

Every homemaker knows 
that appetites grow with 
the coming of Fall. Bigger 
and better meals arc in or
der and with them comes 
more hard w ork in the 
kitchen-unless an electric 
mixer is in the picture. . . 
Look these mixers over— 
they mix, stir, whip, juice 
fruits and all. You need 
one badly.

*arette the 
the cigan 

a s te s  bett 
fields satisfy 
you to try th

If returning lo the use 
(tives. People have 
le properly prepared 
will bring a perfect 
lout any discomfort 
after.
n liquid laxative can 
pit the needs of the 
| action can thus be 
lid is easily given the 
I mild liquid laxatives 
[lie kidneys.

■rally agreed that

Just the thing for  Milady’s 
dainty dressing room. You 
can And just the color she 
likes best.

Our new table lamps arc 
dandies— you’ ll like them 
a lot. M any styles are 
available.

$ 5 . 4 5  U p  fi
C onven ien t Term s

■  /  Huy l  hem  in
\  /  Cartons o f Six.

\ ______ /  6 - 60 ’s -  60c
What a bargain— a genuine General Electric 60-watt lamp 
bulb for a d im e!. .  .F ill your empty sockets with these new 
bulbs— you can phone your order, come to our store or get 
them direct from any employe. Buy them in cartons of six.

s e e  a n  Electric r a n g e$3.00 Down 
$3.00 a Month
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Wednesday

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Junior Thursday club, 4 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Boys and Girls World club, 4 p. 
m., Methodist church.

Officers of Booster Bible class, 
Methodist church, called meeting 
at 4 p. m., residence Mrs. D. S. 
Eubanks, president, South Hu!* 
bryan street.

Prayer meeting. 8 p. m., all 
churches.

hold its first study session at 4 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon in 
community clubhouse.

Miss Sadie Brewer will be both 
leader and hostess for the program. 
The subject for the afternoon dis-| 
cussion will pivot about "When 
Dances Were Prayers."

A full attendance of the mem
bership is requested by Mis*: 
Joyce Johnson, the president of the 
club.

New Officer* Ascume Duties 
Martha Dorcas Bible Class

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, the re
cently elected president of the 
Martha Dorcas Bible class of the 
Methodist church, presided over 
their session Sunday morning. She 
expressed her gracious appreciation 
on behalf of self and class for the 
lovely bouquets of flowers, pro
vided by Mrs. Guy Quinn, for the 
Sunday school anil church services, 
and the Martha Dorcas classrooms.

During a brief business session. 
$10 was contributed for the bene
fit of the class orphan protege at 
Waco orphanage, for her gradua
tion gown expense.

The class voted to send a card 
of greeting and friendship to Mrs. 
Shupe. a member, who is at the 
bedside of her sick mother in 
W'aco.

The class will retain the old class 
motto, “ Service," and the old class 
flower, the carnation.

A ballot was taken on the choice 
for the class song, and the selec
tion will be announced next Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Satterwhite appointed com
mittees to serve three months; the] 
sick, flowers, telephone service, 
and membership committees.

A list of hostesses for the once- 
a-month social meeting will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. Satterwhite introduced the 
visitors. Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite; 
Misses Lois McAnally and Frances 
Harris, and the new member, Mrs. 
Albert Fauth.

Mrs. C. C. Robey, class teacher, 
presented a wonderful lesson on 
"Home Training for Christian 
Leaders,”  one which carried a spe
cial significance.

The invitation from the Men’s 
9:49 Bible class, to meet with them 
next Sunday morning on the oc
casion of their special program 
celebrating their third birthday 
anniversary, was accepted.

Dismissal was by the Martha 
Dorcas class prayer in unison.

There were 24 members in at
tendance

Epworth League Announces 
Inter-City League Meet

The Junior Kuworth league of 
the Methodist church presented an 
interesting program in the audi
torium, with Parker Brown direct
ing.

The session opened with the 
hymn, “ Look for the Beautiful.” 

The program subject. “ Govern
ments, ’ ’swas developed in several 
topics; “ Social Life Made Up of,
Groups" was handled by*'John 
Hart; "The Political Groups," R. 
K. Sikes Jr.; “ Study of a Com
munity,” Fred Davenport Jr.; 
Program closed with the league 
benediction in unison.

The meeting was attended by 
Judge Milton .Newman, as substi
tute for Rev. Sam G. Thompson.

The league will meet in Ranger 
and the officers of this and pos
sibly other groups will be elected.

Practicing Their Gotf
A foursome from Eastland that 

accepted the hospitality of the 
Hanger golf link* Saturday after
noon included W. E. Story, David 
Mitchell, H. S. Howard, ami Sam 
Conner.

On Sunday afternoon Eastland 
golf enthusiasts used the local 
links, the players being Virgil T. 
Seaberry. M. L. Keasler, Milbum 
McCarty. James Harkrider, Homer 
Norton, and W. E. Storey.

DEER CAUSED AUTO CRASH
By United P re ss

WALLACE. Id.— A deer walk
ing down a mountain side was the 
cause of serious injury' to two 
youths. Walter Lindlcy. 16, and 
Joseph McGillis, 17, saw the deer 
while riding rheir motorcycle and 
failed to see a parked automobile 
into which they plunged.

DE V A L E R A  SENT SHAMROCK

Junior Thursday Club 
Meets Tomorrow

The Junior Thursday club will

By United Press
SAN LEANDRO, Cal.— Shure, 

and ’twas from the auld sod they 
were too. Local flower shows o f
ficials displayed their pleasure in 
brogue when President de Valera 
of the Irish Free State dispatched 
a box of shamrock grown by him 
to compete here.

Hot Water
Always Without Waiting!

More than 150 times a day someone in your house
hold needs hot water, ft’s in constant demand /or 
shaving’, bathing, dish-washing, scrubbing, washing, 
cooking and scores of other uses. With a RUUD Au
tomatic Gas Water Heate»\ you never need wait for 
hot water. You simply turn a faucet and a geyser 
of hot water is at hand. Why not give your house
hold the luxurious satisfaction of 24-hour hot water 
service? It costs but a few cents for all the gas heat
ed water you need and it’s well worth that in com
fort alone!

Liberal Allowance for your 
old water heater.
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CHAPTER III
JOAN. outside i Ii p  lea room wn- 

"  taking lit*r excit'd It in hand 
Well, lhat was that! She told 
herself It was ridiculous to fee; 
so let down and dl^nppolnier)
Had slip expected the young man 
— a stranger- lo iris I' after her-' 
Of course he wouldn't.

It wa? just as she had thought 
The train episode had Imt ti b 
train episode and nothing mere 
He hail forgotten nil about ner
even though she was wearing the 
same costume she had worn when 
he had talked so ansttrdly anil
looked as though he wore ready 
ro do somethin:; dramatre like
picking her up and dashing off 
with her

strong
sweet

A slender girl in white, her eyes 
brushed by au ineffable charm 
md willfulness, her dark hair 
ike wings against her cheeks, 
lapped out on thu platform. Bob 
tared at her. amazed, Incredu

lous
Then Joan lifted her 

miiug voice, ibe clear, 
n otes  soaring upward, tilling the 
room. There was a burst of ap
plause as sho concluded the num
ber.

“ That’s my girl. Duke," Bob
said.

"Your girl?”
“ Joan. Joan!”
Duke stared. Then he laughed. 

Wliat do you know about that! 
loan, of course. Funny l couldn't 
remember her first name. She’s 
the girl I was talking about at 
ttie tea shop.”

"She was there!"
"You would have seen her 

vhen she left, but you were bur- 
oil In a blueprint.”

"It doesn't matter now since 
ve found her. You said her last 

'Mine Is ’Warren?’ ”
"Yes." said Duke. "Waring.” 

He pronounced It “ Warring.” “Nice 
kid. too.”

“ Joan Warren," Bob said, 
laughing softly. "That’s not a 
wonderful enough name for a girl 
like that. I’ll 'hange it!”

ITE was In high spirits. 
H  mendously excited. He

tre*
had

It was foolish to have expected 
anything else He had wanted to 
ttirt with her on the tram and 
when she wouldn t tiirt he nad 
put her out of mind. There had 
been nothing more to it than that 

For a moment she wanted to 
speak to Duke Turner. He had 
glanced up as she passed. If she 
had, Duke probably would have 
wondered who she was And tne 
young man of the train would 
have thought she was trying to 
re-open a flirtation. She would 
stop thinking about him. .bout 
those teasing eyes

“ Hello, there. Joan Waring 
When did you come home?”

It was Molly Davis speuklug 
She aud Joan had been good 
friends the last year at Ml-s Bar 
rlngton s. nefore Jonn had got the 
chance to earn her tuition by 
coaching and assisting as practice 
lenchei at Holbrook.

"It's nice to see you. Molly. 1 
was beginning to think I didn't 
know a soul In Memphis.”

"Town’s getting grown. And 
full of stranger* Have you seen 
our new skyscraper? The Sterne? 
Building.”

"Yes. I think it’s wonderful." 
“ Our oflice Is on the top floor." 
"1 didn't know you were work

ing. Molly.”
"Don't tell me you hadn't

A prettp girt stepped into his path. “ Dob Weston!”  she exclaimed. '
heard I'm not a spoiled darling playing a song he liked. "How 
of rich parents any more:" Molly much do I love you—I’ll tell you 
said lightly. "Dad lost all of his no lie. How deep Is the ocean? 
money. Joan, being too optimistic. How high is the sky?" Nice tune. 
But I’tn not having a half Lad- nice -cords. Made a man feel sen
time A Job’s lots of fun.” timental. It wa • going to be liard-

"I'm envious." Joan said. "I'm er to find that girl than he’d
looking for work, too.”

"Still singing?
“ Yes."
Molly regarded her thoughtful

ly. her brows drawn together. 
“ The Junior League Is sponsor
ing an entertainment tonight af 
one of the hotels. Nan Willough* 
bv asked me to help her find an
other number for the program 
Joan — there’s an idea! You'-* be 
grand! Jimmy Blake's orchestra 
is going to play and there will be 
a few special numbers. I know 
you’d make about $10. Joan, and 
it would be a chance to get your 
voice before the Memphis public 
Would you like to do It?"

"Oh. .Molly I’d love to!"
"I ’ll call Nannie." said Molly 
Joan thanked her warmly and 

walked away, lifted out of the 
sober mood of a few minutes be
fore. The chance encounter nad 
been fortunate. At least she would 
have something cheering to tell 

; them at, home. Now to rush back 
and press her most becoming 
dress. The white one. It was sim
ple but it had smart lines. She 
had bought it, marked down at a 
sale Just before Christmas.

thought. He had searched the 
streets for her. stared at every 
pretty girl he met. Good lookers, 
lots of them. But not one match
ing Joan.

This was gcUir.g him no where. 
And. besides, a 
the rcasou for Ills trip to Mem
phis. He must get down to earth, 
start on his real mission here. To
night. instead of going to that 
Junior League affair with Duke, 
he should be working on the de
tails of Hie executive quarters so 
that he could dUcuss them with 
the architects ..oiiiorrow.

1

found her again and she was not 
only beautiful and sweet but <al- 
•■nied as well. The applause had 
brought Joan back. She stood 
quietly for a moment, a smile 
curving her lips, while the orches
tra played the introduction to her 
encore. She could see Pat In her 
place, completely at ease, with 
the confidence of the very young 
and beautiful. And then Joan's 
eyes met the smiling gray eves 
of the young man not far away. 
Her voice rose again, happily. In 
the opening strain of the song.

Again the pudlence applauded 
enthusiastically but Joan left the 
stage. Bob hurried to the door, 
scanning the fashionably dressed 
women and girls as they thronged 
through. The mezzanine floor wa* 
suddenly swarming. He » ugbt a 
glimpse of Duke, grinning.

Duke came nearer. “ Well. Mr. 
Doorkeeper, what luck?”

"She's still inside. Hasn't come
Irl hunt was aot! through."

"There’s another door.”
Bob turned, startled. It was 

then he saw Joan. She was staud- 
ing in a small group and the 
blond girl he had seen at the 
train was with her.

Duke followed hi* eyes. “ Well, 
you won't need me around, 1 
guess. See you soon. Bob!”  

"Thanks. J)uke. I enjoyed the 
show." ♦

The mezzanine still milled with 
people, groups gathering, girls 
who had appeared on the pro-''HE six young sub debs In

brief, gold ami red co'lumes gram being Etopped by admiring
danced off the stage as Use or- friends. "1 loved your number—
chestra played the final strain* an<1 * thought the costumes were

the cleverest." Bob. standing

B ° B was at dinner In the spa 
cious main dining room ot 

his hotel. The orchestra wa?

of “ You Try Somebody Else." It 
had been a rutlmr clever dance. 
Bob thought, but he had had Ju*t 
about enough He had sat through 
a Spanish tango, a Ups*Ian ballet 
and several songs by an enter
taining young blues singer

He might as well leave. Hob 
thought. There wasn t a soul tit- 
eared about dancing with witvn 
the entertainment wa« Mulshed 
•and tomorrow would tie a -nfl 
day. He would explain to I hike 
and make his departure quietly 

Suddenly the orchestra broke 
Into the strains of an old favorite 
"Roses ol Picardy." Bub sat back 
in his seat

alone near the balcony rail, heard 
it aver and over again.

And then he saw the circle 
about Joan break. She and the 
blond girl turned, making their 
way toward the elevator. He 
-darted in pursuit. almost run
ning over a pi-tty girl who 
stepped into hts pat,..

"Bob WeMun!" She barred nl? 
way

"Barbara! Wait one moment 
wtil von? I'll tie nar k "

lie da-hed for the elevator inn 
reached it lust as 'lie «!<»«• r 
•dammed Mtiil the lift d’ -qipef 
ilow nv. a rd

( I n  Itr r mil in :u-i! ,

Roosevelt Choice PERSONALS Comes to Lyric T h e a tre  W ed n esd a y
Miss Madge of Fort Worth was 

the guest of Miss Merle Ticer over 
the week-end. Sunday they were i 
the luncheon guests of Allen at' 
the hom<- of his parents, Judge and 
Mrs. Scott W. Key. The event 
was in honor of Allen’s house; 
guest, Albert Love of Austin.

John Burke, manager of the 
Lyric theatre, with Mrs. Burke, 
left Sunday for Paris on their va
cation.

Sam Conner had as his guests 
Sunday at the home of his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner, Dan 
Lattimer of Austin and Blair 
Lewis of Eastland, who is attend
ing the State university at Austin, t

Small down payment. Bal
ance in convenient monthly 
terms.

Come in
STARGAS makes 
hot water service 
tvailable for home* 
beyond natural Ras 

Lpipe lines.

NOW!
l o v f  s t a r

C om m unityg^N aturalG as Ca

Mrs. Hannah Lindsey expects to 
| leave soon for Post city where she 
has a position.

Milbum McCarty, son of Judge 
and Mrs. Milbum McCarty of East- 
land, has entered Dartmouth col-

v. . , . lege for his third year. He spentNewest member of Wash.ngton ? J the summer in Cuba. Jamaica and 
official family is attractive Mis the Canal Zone.
Ruth Lockett fabove». appointed Dr. and Mrs. 0. M. Sensabaugh 
by President Roosevelt as the new I of Dallas were guests of Judge 
Recorder of the General Lund'an  ̂ Mrs. J. E. Hickman over the 
Office. week-end. Dr. Sensabaugh preach-1

I ed at both the morning and eve-!
— ■ ■ -  ■ . ------  .. .=  ( ning services at the Methodist

! church.

TUESDAY, QCTo
color also added a tremendous ex
pense which was justified at the 
time, hut which producers today 
would hesitate to incur.

No production on such lavish 
settle as “ King of Jazz" will ever 
be made again. "King of Jazz” 
marked to flood tide of lavish ex
penditure in the movies. They are j 
more sober, more economical, less 
prodigal now. Its revival ut this 
tinv is not only fortuitous, hut will 
give tremendous pleasure not only 
to those who saw the picture l>e- 
fore but to those to whom it will 
be a real and astounding novelty.

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1) 

the nation.

Recently a questionnaire was | 
sent out to a number of girls he- j 
tween the ages of 18 and 25. One ' 
question was in reference to de- | 
spondent periods and the desire to 
commit suicide. Eighty per cent 
of the answers were that between 
the ages of 16 and 18 at one time 
or another that they had contem
plated suicide because of many 
reasons due to passions of some 
sort.

Cool weather has adder! a 
stimulus to shopping. Now is the 

J time that merchants should make 
! every effort to cash in on business 

that is hound to come. Eastland 
is without the logical trailing point 
of this entire section. Eastland 

t people like to trade here because 
j it is worth while. Eastland liter- 
j chants have the largest stocks in 
their history. The tide is turning, 
we should be ready. It’s your com- ! 
munity anil our community, it’s 
your town anti our town. Let's 
keep it before everybody as one of 
the best.
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M\CKS COUGH DROP
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents o f V icks V apoR ub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

>rs in th< ye
For trains jr hey thilik of i 
before 3 :mi P.M*. It is .
n .A '1 v h o - » W  th e  h.ed to leave l>. ^  discu5

ALSfmm
wr.rK.rNDjr . r u “ n
arriving ~~
and before 3:Sa of US who h 
SUNDAY' g.. i*td oBexpor’ie 
Limited to leaTrLyy  ̂
fore midnigbt^^^^^™ 
Monday. ________ arc

thing
e fearf t

CLASSIFIED ADS
1— LOST « M »  Vi H \i*

FOl'NI) One black gilt hog, one 
mile south of Eastland. Marvin 
Hood.

Season limit tick* of the doing 
higher fares. Oi^^^Bonu- • 
October 6th to!
Limited to leawl 
fore midnight

___HOUSES FOR RENT
fO R  RENT—-Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf

12— W A N TE D  TO BUY
W ILL BUY —  General Revenue 
Fund Warrants ( white 1 State of 
'Iexa:= at reasonable discount. See 
W. F. Creager at bank. Hanger.

SPECIAL A
OCTOB

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds of Automobile Repairing
V\ Milling-----C r e a t i n ' ; — Sto rage

Eastland Gasoline Co.

Vice President Gi 
ter Geoeral Farley t 
speak at The Sate!
Thursday, October! 
augural Legal fiilj 
Arlington I)ouqj r 
this date. A round t 
CENT PF.R MILE] 
irrd to Dallas for

hursday, October _____
leave Dallas nut km
October 22od. # t M B  tre k  t
--------------  —>red ’A land-,

„  J . ,  fL T h *  for* mi 
For Jetn*M |ow * the c
TICKET 

Tha Texas and

Roy Speed 
Cor. Main and Seaman

ELECTRICAL
a p p l i a n c e s

Texas Electric Service Co.

SKELETONS REVEAL BATTLE
Bjr United Prea*

BEND, Ore.— Skeletons of two * 1 for thr it honu “ l (people »o much mu.ric that
deer, th<-ir antler* interlocked,! Iowe F ark after •several month*

The movies is the greatest med- ing the necessity for quick action,' 
ium for proving that people can Universal has quickly revived the

The Rev. and Mrs L B Owen !lBV0 to°  much wf u K° od thir,K- greatest picture ever made at Uni- 
^  .u ..:. u - 1 .  _* Four Fears the movies gave veraal City, "King of Jazz,’ and

they offers it in re-edited, re-cut and

were found in the Cascade Moun- *»*•» with Hr* apd Mrs. Hugh L. ^ eat dt.a, of this n iu s i^ w a ^ in - to at ^ hT  Lylie 'TheaTre'’ ’ on '
tains near here. The mortal battle ’ Oxven. 1 fi-rior. Nevertheless, it was to o 1 Wednesday. |
between the two great bucks, one! Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Taylor o f  | much. “ King o f Jazz" came in on No producer in these times could 
with six and one with seven point* Richland Spring* are Visiting ir.|the ebbing tide of music. In spite afford to make a picture anywhere! 
is thought to have taken place last the Home o f their daughter, Mrs. of it* brilliance, its overpowering near as costly a* was "King of

Hugh L. Owen. |completeness, it* fascinating col- Jazz.”  The tremendous sets which*
or and melody, it never occupied > were designed by Herman Ros.se I 
the position to which it was en- Europe’s most fumous scenic art-

fall.

$250,000,000 PROGRAM
MONTREAL. —  A huge 

tiortal construction program, 
volving expenditure of 
ma

DIAMONDS USED ON DAM
na-
in-

GLASGOW, Mont. Diamonds titled a* the greatest music 
worth $1J00 recently were thrown color picture ever made.

and ist, alone cost a* much as most!

vmg ^*P"nd*ture of approxi-1 down a pipe extending several hun-j Now the times have changed, mendous personnel o f artist* mo I 
tely_$2r,0 000,000 by federal.|dred feet-in the, ground. No - Music has .come hack with a : sicians and dancer* nav ^

provincial and municipal govern- they were not being thrown away; vengeance. All Hollywood is turn-i another picture to *av nothin® of! 
m ":ts, may soon be launched by they* were black diamond*, attach- ing out music figure*. In times) the principals and the *jx month* 
the r ommion -ov. rnment, it i*|r-d t<y Wts being u«ed to drill test,like thcae, music ha* moroicharm of tim« which it took to complete 
reported here. I holes at the Ft. Peck dam site. than in prosperous days. Kealiz- the production. Th.. (.u.m„n» t t

L A S T  D A Y

“ SONG OF SONGS\
with

MARLENE DIETRICH
PLUS

M ICK EY M O U SE
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